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1. In the normal menstrual cycle, progesterones are responsible for:

 A Changes in the endometrium from proliferative to secretory  B Preparing the endometrium for pregnancy
 C Supporting the survival of the implanted embryo  D All of the above

2. MP is available in which of the following formats?

 A Intra-muscular progesterone  B Oral progesterone
 C Vaginal progesterone  D A and B
 E B and C

3. Progesterone is a natural progestogen. Which of the following are also natural progestogens?

 A 17-OH progesterone  B 19-progesterone
 C 19-nortestosterone  D None of the above

4. Natural progesterone is available in South Africa as:

 A Oral 100mg tablets  B Vaginal 200mg pessaries
 C Vaginal 90mg gels  D All of the above

5. Vaginal progesterone has a pharmacokinetic advantage of:

 A Direct delivery to the uterus  B Avoiding the formation of metabolites
 C A better side effect profile  D Minimal breast exposure
 E All of the above

6. Clinical indications for the use of natural progesterone are:

 A Menopausal hormone therapy (MHT)  B Maintaining successful embryo implantation
 C Treatment of menstrual abnormalities  D All of the above

7. The Women’s Health Initiative found that the beneficial effect of oestrogen alone on lowering the risk of breast cancer is lost if:

 A Synthetic progestins such as medroxyprogesterone acetate are added to MHT 
 B If natural progesterone is added to MHT

8. Which of the below statements is correct, according to the 2016 systematic literature review of MP?

 A In MHT, MP provides protection if given sequentially for 12-14 days at 200mg/day 
 B Vaginal MP therapy at lower doses of 45mg/day for at least 10 days provides equal protection
 C Transdermal MP provides endometrial protection

9. In IVF, progesterone production is decreased due to:

 A Supraphysiological levels of oestrogen 
 B Reduced granulosa cells following harvesting of ova
 C Both of the above

10. In a recent meta-analysis, progesterone support in IVF showed a higher live-born rate of:

 A 1.08  B 1.77   C 2.9

11. The occurrence of recurrent miscarriage is significantly reduced with the use of vaginal MP therapy.

 A True   B False

12. Which of the following statements is incorrect? The use of vaginal MP for the prevention of preterm birth before 34 weeks in patients with a prior 
history of preterm delivery or a short cervix:

 A Is included in guidelines of most South African academic institutions
 B Is an off-label use
 C Is supported consistently in various trials

13. Which of the following statements is correct? In the perimenopause, supplementation with progesterone by the oral or vaginal route (14-21 days) is:

 A Very effective in reducing menstrual bleeding and correcting cycle length 
 B Sometimes effective in normalising cycle length

14. The most common side effect of progesterone is:

 A Weight gain  B Sleepiness

15. Which of the following are correct? MP used orally or vaginally:

 A Increases the risk of VTEs
 B Does not increase the risk of VTEs as is seen with some progestins
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